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WOOD WANTED.
Wood is wanted at this office in payment of sub-
scription, advertising and job work.

To Advertisers,
Advertisements must he handed in on Tuesday

morning before 9 o'clock to insure their insertion in
alit morning's paper.

Democratic nalTiSoll
ISLITE COAPEA TIOA
The members of the Democratic Harrison party

of Pennsylvania—those who unite with them as
allies in the achievement of thatglorious political
victory in 1940, theresult of whichwas the elec-
tion of that pure, venerated and much lamented
patriot, GENERAL WILLIAX Hxstir Haim sox,
to the Presidental Chair—those who have hitherto
eonsistently battled for " the Supremacy of the
Laws," who are opposed to all mysteries, whether
ofthe Government or otherwise, which are innece.
sable to the public eye—those whoare opposed to
favored classes and monopolies either of office or
power—those who are tired of experiments upon
the Commerce, Manufacturesand currency of the
country, and all others who are convinced of the
necessity of so reforming the abuses of the State
and National Government as to secure their prompt,
faithful, economical and energetic administration,
with a etrict accountability to the people, on the
putof those by whom they are administered, are
requested by the State Central Committee of the
Densocatic Harrison party, to meet in their several
Counties and Districts, and in conformity with
former usages, to elect Delegates in proportion to

the number of Senators and Representatives in the
StateLegislature from such Counties and Districts
to a STATE CONV E NTION tobe held at Harrisburg

en MONDAY, the 4th day of MARCH next, at
12 o'clock, M., to nominate a suitable candidate
or Governor, to be supported by the friends ofgood
order at their next General Election, and to do such
other acts and things as may be deemed necessary.

The several County Committees will be careful
to give theproper notices in theirrespective counties.

GEORGE FORD, Lancaster.
HENRY MONTGOMERY,Dauphin.
HARMAR DENNY, Allegheny.
WILLIAMM. WATTS, -Eric.
JOHN G. MILES, Huntingdon.
JOHN TAGGART, Northumberland.
WILLIAM HUGHES, l'hiCa county.
JOHN RICHARDS, Berks.
JACOB WEYGANT. Northampton.

Lancaster, December 8, 1843.

Shocking Murder.
A meet diabolical murder was committed in Ma-

dison iParish, Mississippi, about thirty miles from
Vicksburg, a short time since. The story is told in
the Vicksburg papers of the 22d ult.

It seems a Mr. Wilkins had threatened to shoot
a mule belonging to a man named Watley, who
was the overseerof William Cochran, Esq. Some
days ago Watley got his gun, ordered two negroes
toaccompany, and proceeded to Wilkins' house.—
Hs inquired of Mrs. Wilkins if her husband was in
the house, and was informed that he was in a cer-
tain Geld. Watley immediately wentthere, called
Wilkins to thefence, shot kiln down, commanding
his negroes to carry the corpse to the house of the
murdered man,and with the effronteryof a demon,
cooly opened the gate himself togive them entrance

into the yard. He has since decamped.

A &MILT FIGHT AT WASHINOTONa- ,-,ThC
Washington Standard of Saturday says:—A fm-
en occurred on yesterday near thd railroad de-
pot, in which a Mr. Fowler, reporter for the Globe,
and a Mr. Hart, a correspondent of the New York
rearing Poat, with some two or three others, whose
names we could not hear, participated. Knives
were drawn and used, too, as it would seem from
theappearance of the combatants after theaffray;
but nothing serious resulted from it. We have not
learned whether the police have discharged their
duty in the arrest of these disturbers of the public
peace."

Q' The Clay Trumpet say...—. There are two
hinds of Johnson men sprinkling over Pennsylva-
nia—whole hog Johnson men and Van Buren
Johnson men. One portion determined that he
shall run on his own hook for the Pmidency, the
ether making him the tail to the Van Burenkite.—
The Colonel is beyond question far more popular
with the Locofocos than Mr. Van Buren, yet he
will be compelled to be satisfied with the Vice Pre-
sidency or nothing. The great guns of the party
have settled the nomination on the Kinderhook
Magician, end there is no help for Col. Dick,
though he did kill Tecumseh."

Ma. CLAY.-Gen. DuffGreen says:—‘. It is as-
sented by the partizans of Mr. Van Buren that he
will be nominated by the Baltimore Convention.—
Ifso, no sane person can doubt the election of Mr.
Clay, and he will be elected because it is impossible
to rally the Democratic party insupport ofMr. Van
Buren, whose nomination will have been produced
:by a combination of politicalmanagers, organized
40 the large states of New York, Pennsylvania,

sOltio and Virginia,for the purpose of seizing upon,
rand distributing among themselves the patronage

theGavernment."

No never or IT.--A smart young student of
A.natoiny remedied, in the hearing of his sister,that

Abe reason there are so many old maids in the
world, u all owing to their tight lacing—which so
/today their hearts as to make them impenetrable
.to the ehaftsof Cupid.

And the reason there are so many old bachelors,
retorted the sister, is because of their light drop-

ping—they can't get on theirknees todeclare their
passion.

Now that 'the cause of one •of our worst social
4Wils'is madeknown, we hope.that prompt measures
will be taken to remedy it. Let stays and straps be
forthwith discarded, ;tad we doubt not that in ashen
time old maids and bachelors will bo rare aces."

(04 The Hon. Alexander Porter, one ,of the U.
R. Senators frbm the State of Louisiana, ihetl on
the 20th ultimo, at hie rooidenoe in that State. Ife
was a high minded, honorable mon

Gen. James Irvin.
Anarticle appeared recently in the Pennsylva-

nia Telegraph, over the signature of "Old Mifflin,"
making a very ungenerous and uncalled for attack
upon Gen. Jame. Irvin of Centre county, who is
favorably spoken of in various sections of the State
as the Democratic Whig candidate for Governor.—
This wantonattack has justly aroused the indigna-
tion of the friends of Gen. Irvinthroughout the
State, and is severely commented upon by editors
ane correspondents ofanumber of Whig papers.

The writer in the Telegraph is justly censurable
for the very unfair manner in whichhe treats the
subject. He attempts to ridicule the pretensions
of Gen. I. to the appellation of a the popular Con-
gressman," given to hint by his friends, by stating
that Judge Banks received 651 votes more in
Irvin's district than Irvin received lost full. He
neglects to state, however, as in justice he should
have done, that the cause of Irvin's small vote last
year was in consequence of a very small turn-out
of votes; and thatnotwithstanding the small elec-
tion, Irvinwas elected by a majority of 1336 last
full, whilst Banks was beaten in the same district
by nearly 800 votes. The writerneglected to state
also, that in the same district in 1840that Gen. Irvin
received an aggregrate vote of 6960, being 534
more votes than Judges Banks received in 1841.
At that time Gen. Irvin'run against A. Porter Wil-
sen, a nephew of Gov. Porter's, who was then in.

the zenith of his power, and was triumphantly
elected, notwithstnnaing he had to contend against
the influence of both the State and National Gov-
ernments.

From these facts it willappear evident that " Old
Mifflin" has dealt very unfailywith Gen. Irvin, and
that the censure which is meted out to him by the
friends of that gentleman is eminently Merited. In
the discussion of the claims ofthe several candidates
for the honor of the Whig nomination, we depre-
cate all attempts to disparage the merits ofany one.
Let each one urge the claims of his favorite' hon-
estly, fairly, and as energetically as he pleases, but
let him notdetract from the merits of others. Let
" union and harmony," and adetermination to abide
the decision of the Convention, be the watchword.
—Pa. Intelligencer.

WHIG SENATOR FROM Lou istAit.A.—On Mon-
day the the 29th ulf., Hon.Henry Johnson, Whiff,
was elected by the Legislature ofLouisiana, United
States Senator from that State, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Judge Porter. On the
first balloting Mr. JOHNSON received 38 votes, Mr,
WALKER, (Dem.) 27 votes, and 2 votes were in

I blank. On the second balloting Mr. Johnson!' fe-
ceived 39 votes, and was elected, Mr. Walker 35
votes and two votes were again in blank.

The term for which Mr. Johnson has been cho-
sen extends to the 4th of March, 1849.

Non La Sewn menT.--, A grain of carmine will
tinge a gallon of water, so that in &cry drop the
color will be perceptible, and u grain of musk, will
scent a room for twenty years. Just so if a man
cheats the Printer; the stain will he visible on the
minutest atom of a minute soul, and will leave a
scent of rascality about an individual strong enough
to make an honest man curl up his nose in disgust,
and kick him out of his presence, if he can't get rid
of him in any other mode."

CCSuch has been the mild character of the pres- 1
eat winter, says the Charleston Courier of the 18tIr
ult., that green peas, tomatoes, and other vegetables,
are for sale in our market; and yesterday a gentle

living on East Bay, handed us some pears of
the second growth this season, nearly ripe. The
trees that bora in the month of August last, again
put forth, and bore a full crop of fruit, most of
which, however, were whipped off by high winds
and frost but week.

O John Smithhas been committed toprison is
Chatauque county, New York, on the charge of
marrying a lady there. The gist of the matter con-
sisted in the fact, as the papers say, that John had
a family at that time living on Grand Isle. It is
not said that there was a wife in the number of
John's Grand Isle menage.

Q,jCounterfeit $lO notes of the Mechanics
Batik of Baltimore are in circulation. The Bank
has ceased to pay out $lO note.

tC).The Locofocos say they will inscribe on their
banner Remember 1840." Very well. Before
this year is out we shall give them even stronger
reasons to remember 1844.

Several new Cotton Factories are abdut to be
erected in the vicinity of Philadelphia. This will
give employment to hundreds who are now wan-
dering idly about the streets of the commercial me-
tropolis. 0, thatrascally Whig Tariff!

THE HEIGHT or MornsTr.—Jonathan Slick says
that ho sawa young lady in Nova Scotia so modest,
that she put the legs of her 'piano in trowsers, to
keep her from fainting.

(John Brown Francis, (Whig) has been
elected to represent Rhode Island in the United
States Senate, in the place of Mr. Sprague, resigned.

0• Mr. Robert Baynord, one of the individuals
injured by the recent accident at the ClubHouse,
at Richmond, Va., has been compelled to submit to

amputation of one ofhis legs at the knee.

SWEET.--A husband in Philadelphia advertises
his wife--will pay no debts of her contracting.—
The amiable dear replies, that people need not be
alarmed, as he pays no debts ofany kind.

Suicide is so common in France, that one man
has put aplacard on his garden wall—".All persons
are forbidden to commit suicide on these premises."

FATAL Pnx.—Zeuxis, the famous Painter, made
a portrait of an old lady so odd and comical, that he
died laughingat the conceit.

ANOTHER STntx..—The weavers of Moyamen•
sing, on Friday, the 2d inst., struck for tin increase
of wages.

crfJudge Wilkins, it is said, will be nominated
as Secretary of War.

crj. Treasury notes outstanding, February lot,
$3,657,473.

oz7. A large cotton factory, to be driven by steam
power, is soon to be erected inCharleston, S. C.

120-- An iron church is about to be erected near
13nimbi.

The Western Statesman.
The following eulogium was pronounc

ed by the Rev. Mr. Camas, before the
11 hig Convention, of Alabama, last year,
and we need scarcely add, that it filled
every bosom with the fire of patriotism,
and nerved every heart with the resolu..
lion to do its best. •

HENRY CLAY.
"I have insinuated, sir that the temple

of liberty has been shaken to its very
base, by the genius of this thing called
democracy. And who doubts it? Who
has forgotten the scenes of 1831-2, when
the sound of the drum was heard in Caro-
lina, herplains covered with the armies
of Andrew the Great, and her coasts lin-
ed with his frigates of war. What patri-
ot heart beat not with painful anxiety,
when the issue was suspended on an ap-
peal to Congress? The appeal *as made
—it was rejected—the genius of democ-
racy reigned ir. the temple of liberty, and
instead of an armistice, the Bloody Force
Bill passed. The tocsin of war sounded
throughout the capitol, and the armies of
Government were commanded tobow 'the
traitors' or exterminate them from the
home of their fathers. Sir, it was an
eventful hourthe old lion of democracy
howling for the blood of freemen's suns—-
and the goddess of Liberty weeping over
the scene! It was indeed an eventful
hour..--one fell blow, and a conflict ensues
which dissolves the Union, and spreads
death and destruction throughout the
land: In the eventful moment, the visage
of the care - worn majectic being appeared
on whose brow seemed to be suspended
the ponderous weight of liberty and the
Union, when lo! a voice as from the ghost
of Washington exclaimed--"SAVETHE
UNION,ErwAs PURCHASED Wl'l'H
TEAMS AND BLOOD OF YOUR
FATHERS P' 'Twas Clay, sir, that
matchless statesman. Clay, bearing in
one hand the olive branch of peace;
and in the other the sword of truth and
I.bei ty, he approached the altar consecra-
ted to liberty—there he laid his offering,
and there, with that burning, impassioned
eloquence, congenial with his exalted na-
turein the name of liberty,and in the
name of the blood-stained spirits who
pm chased it, he bade the daring suns of
democracy sheath their swords and not
wreak them in the blood of their broth-
ers. His mandate was obeyed ; the old
Lion of Democracy crouched in his lair ;

peace was restored; and the linion saved.
Mr. President, my heart recurs to the

scenes of that eventful hoar with emotions
unutterable, and when it ceases to beat
with the warmest pulsations of moral ap-
prol,ation for the matchless actor in that
great drama in my country's liberty, let
me receive the etecratioas of my country
and my country's God. I said it then,
sireand I say it now, fearless of contra-
diction, that such au instance of the pow-
er of mind over the daring passions of
despotism was never before exhibited to
the world. The edict was passed—the
bloody warrant signed—the old lion of
democracy grasped it in his paw—but
one stroke ol that overpowering eloquence
before which kings tremble and despots
bow, made the Hero of New Orleans
quake on his throne, and restore to the
polluted altar of liberty, the bloodstain-

' ed edict which he had seized with delight.
I repeat it, sire such an instance of the
power of mind over the daring passions
of despotism had never before been ex•
hibited to the world. There was awreath
of civic renown—a halo of immortal glo-
ry around the brow of Henry Clay in that
hour which presents him in bold relief as
the greatest orator, the purest patriot, and
the must magnanimous statesman in the
universe. Talk of Calhoun, sir, as the
great Hercules of mind and spirit—great
indeed as the powers of Hercules. but
great as Hercules is, the lion of Democ-
racy had him bound with cords of hemp;
and whetting his bloody fangs, he was
ready to tear the Herculean giant into a

I thousand atoms.
Talk of Webster as the great master

spirit of the age—great indeed is %Vet,-
ster—but Webster was there, sir, and
great as he is, lit had nut the heart to ap•
proach the open jaws and bloody fangs of
the howling lion and bid him stay his
wrath. l'was reserved for the noble
dating of Clay to do the deed, and it was
done."

lion. Alexander Porter.
It is with unfeigned sorrow we an-

nounce to our readers the death of the
Hon. ALEXANDER l'oaTca, one of the
Senators of the United States from the
State of Louisiana. 11e died at his plan-
tation in the parish of St. Mary, on the
13th of January, in the 58th year of his
age. He was an accomplished gentle-
man, jurist. and statesman, greatly be-
loved by those who knew him well, and
honored and respected by all persons.

Mr. Porter was a native of Ireland,
whose father perished on the scaffold, a
martyr to the cause in which Emmett and
his compatriot, iaid down their lives,—
Immediately after this sad eient, the son
emigrated to this country, and settled
down in Attakapas,in Louisiana. He was,
if we mistake not, a member of the Con-
vention which formed the Constitution of
that State, and afterwards a member of
the State Legislature. He was then ap-
pointed a Judge of the Supreme Court of
Lousiana, in which he sat fur many years
with high reputation. He was chosen
Senator of the United States in the year
1833, and sat in that body some years ;

and, after a brief retirement, he was last
winter again elected to the Senate for a

THE MARKETS.

[CORRECTED WEEKLY.)'
Philadelphia, Feb9.

WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - e 4 50
RYE MEAL, do. - - - - 325
CORN do, do.
WHEAT, pt line Penna. per bush. -1 00
RYE do. -

-
- 64

CORN, yellow, do. - - - 48
do. white, dn. - - 37

OATS, do. - - - 31
WHISKEY, in bls.

Ballintore, reb. 7.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. -

- $4 50
WHEAT, per bush. - - - 93
CORN, yellow, do,

do. White, do,
RYE.
OATs.
WursEEY, ht bbl's zu

Pitislnirgh, Feb. 0.
13 50 a 375
- 62 a 65

- - 40 a 45
18 a 20

31 a 37

Ftoi,R, per !Ail
WHEAT, per buWl_
RYE, do. -

-

OATS, do. - -

CORN,
WH'ISKEY, hl bis. - - - -

Atrag
tie l AMB to the residence of the subscriber
`,-* living in Warriorsmark township, on the
20th ult., a brindle steer pith white spots on
his sides, supposed to be a yearling last
spring, the owner is requested to come for-
ward,' prove ploperty, pay charges and take
him away otherwise he will be disposed of
according to law.

SIMON CRAIN'.
Feb. 7, 1844.

. 14.4`siale. of Daniel Cower,
Late of Wooberry township Huntingdon

county deceased.
,Notice is het'eby given, that letters test's--

mentary upon the will 01 said dec'd have been
granted to the Linde rsigned. All persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
immediate paymentiandthose havingclaims
or demands against the same are requested
to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, to

JOSHUAROLLER,
JOSEPH FEAT,

Feb. 7, 1344.

auditors' *Mice.
WRHE undersigned auditor, appointed by
4.31, the court, to distribute the proceeds
arising lroril the sale of the real estate of Z.
G. Brown and others, known as the "Ben-
nington Coal Bank," Will attend for that
purpose at the Prothonotary's office, in the
borough of Huntingdon, on Monday the I:th
day of March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M,—
All persons having Claims on said fund are
required to make them known to me at that
time or be debarred from coming in for any
share of it afterwards.

JACOB MILLER, Auditoi,
Feb. 7, 1844.

CORONER'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me

directed, I will expose,to sale, on the went-
ises, by public vendue or outcry on Wed-
nesday the 28th day of February next, at 2
o'clock P. M., the following described.prop-
erty, viz:

Lot No. 12 in the old town plot of the
borough of Hollidaysburg, fronting 60 feet
on the north side of Allegheny street and
extending back at right angles to said street
180 feet to an alley, being on the corner of
Alleglien, and Front streets, having there-
on erected a two story weatherboarded or
frame house, a two story new brick house,
back buildings and a frame stable, [late the
property of James B. eram'pton,] Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John F.Loy , at the suit of John
Shaver, Esq., Sheriff of Huntingdon county..

Terms Of Sale.,-,Onehundred dollars, at
least, must be _cash down, at sale, and the
balance at April Cou rt, for which good se-
curity must be given on the ground.

JAMES SAXTON Jr., Coronet.
Huntingdon Jan. 31, 1844.—t5.

Orpliatuo Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Courtof Huntingdon County, there will be
exposed to sale by public vendue or out-cry,
on Tuesday the 20th of February next at the
house of wm. M'Carrel, in the town ot Or-
bisonia , in said county.

Two certain Lots of around,
No's. 23 and 24, in the plan of sail town,
stuate on C romwell street each fronting 50
feet and extending in depth at right angles
to said street 140feet to an alley, as laid out
on the

Terriis of Sale.—One halfof the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the
sale, and the residue oue year thereafter,
with interest, to be secured by the bond and
mortgage of thepurchaser.

To be sold as the property of Jeremiah
Greenall, late of Cromwell. dec'd.

By the Court, JOHN REED, Cl'k.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of

slat! day. Attendance will be given by
JNO. R. HUNTER, Adm'r.

CromwellTownship Jan. 31,1844.-3t.
Thco) zp Z22. Qs axle..

The Tavern Stand in the borough of Shir-
leysburg,now in the tenure of James S. M'El-
heny, will be let for one or more years, from
the Ist of April next. It is the old stand
kept by Johni Price and others, as a public
house, for the last fifteen years, and is one of
the best in the county. Apply to the sub-
scriber.

DAVID BLAIRHuntingdon Jan. 31, 1844.

lIIALANK BONDS—Judgment and corn,
iler#lmon—for sale at this office.

A. K. CORNYN,
ATV:MR.2'X ATLAW*

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office in Main Street, two doors East ofMrs. McConnell's Temperance House.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTED

.IT THIS OFFICE.

ORPILIA SI COURTS.I.LE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, there will be
exposed to salt by public vendee or out-cry,
0.1 the. premises, on Saturday the 2nd clay
of March next. at 1 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate,
- 7

-

A La of Ground,
M the borough of Petersburg, in said coun-
ty, numbered 127, having a two story log
house, weatherboarded, a log shop and a
frame stable thereon erected.

Also, lot No. 118 in the said borough, be-
ing fenced and havinga shed thereon erect-
ed', lute theestate (in part) of John Scullin,
late of said borough, dec'd.

the last mentioned hit is well calculated
for the erection of a warehoilse, it lying on
the basin of the 'Pennsylvania canal ; and
there isah alley about 8 feet wide running
along the northside of each of the above
described lots.

Terms of Sale:—Dne third part of the
purchase money tobe paid on confirmation
of the side, and the residue in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter, with interest, to
be seCtlred by the bonds and Mortgages of
the purchaser.

By the Court., JOHNREED, Clerk.
Attendance will he given on the day of

sale by JOHN' M'CULLOCH, AdM'e.
Jen. 31, 1844.

.RUDITOR'SNOTICE,

'r,HE undersigned appointed auditor by
the Court of Common Pleas of Hun-

tingdon county; to apportion the money in
the hands of the Sheriff, arising from the
sale of the canal boat sold as the property of
James S. Horrell, will attend for that pur-
pose at the Prothonotary's Office in the bo-
rough ofHuntingdon, on 'Thursday the 22d
day of February next, at 1 o'cock P. M.,
When and where all persons interested may
attend ifthey think proper.

JACOBMILLER, Auditor.-
Jan. 31, 1844.

Third sind"Last Nolice:
(THE VERY LAS7'.)

All persons having accounts standing
unsettled, with the subscriber, from 12
months t o 5 years,are now informed that
unless settled between this and the 20th
of March next, they will be left in the
hands of THEagent for collection.

GEO. A. STEEL.
Jan. 44, 1844'.

FOR REXt.
That large and commodious house with

three acres of ground, an excellent orch-
ard, sundry outbuildings, stable &c, there-
on, situate in the village of Ennisville,
Huntingdon county, formerly the property
of Jos. G. Watson.

For terms apply to the subscriber living
at WAlavy's Fort.

Jan. 24,1844.—5 t
D. S. BELL

faVDUaittEe itt't male.
Trpli pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
ia Court of Huntingdon county, will be ex-
posed topublic sale, on the premises on Sat-
urday the 24th day of Februrry next, at one
o'clockP. M. the tollowing real estate, viz:

A MOUSE AND LOT,
in the town of Fairfield, in West township,
in the said county, being No. 6 in the said
town ofFairfield, late the estate of Willia to
Wilson of the said township, dec'd:

TERMS ok SALE.,—One half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
the sale, and the ienfaining one halt in one
year, with interest to be secured by the bond
and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court. . .JOHNREED, Clefic.
Attendande will hegiven on the day of

Nsale, by IsAAO EFF, Adm'r. &c.
Jan. 24, 1844.

Orphans' Court Sale:
iv pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon eflunty, will be ex-

posed to public sale on the premises, on
Thursday the 15th day of February next, at
1 o'clock P. M., all thatcertain tract or par-
cel of land situate inTyrone township in the
county, of Huntingdon, adjoining lands of
John Orr, Conrad Fleck, 'John Fleck and
Philip Bridenbangh; Containing by a survey
recently made

216 Acreg
and 164Perches more or less, thereon erec-
ted a two story stone house, a log barn and
some other out buildings; about 120 acres
cleared, about 12 acres of which is meadow,

iand two springs of water thereon, late the
estate of John Templeton, clec'd.

By the Court.
JOHNREED, Clerk.

Attendance will be given and terms of
sale madeknown on day of sale by

WILLIAM TEMPLETON,
SurvivingExecutor ofdec'd,

Jan. 24, 1844;
---

JUST RECEIVED
V. A SPLENDIDassort-

tina of uew and cheap
watches, such as silver

\ti ) %IV( patent levers, doable and
„, singlecased English, pa-

, tent vibrating, I-pines,
"'" French, and a lot of se-

cond handed watches, all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for cash.

ALSO, An assortment of first quality of
goldfinger rings, breast pins, silverthimbles,
andLowends patent silver pencils, 20 per
cent. lower than they have heretofore been
sold.

P. S. Persons desirous of purchasing any
of the Lbove articles will please call and ex-
amine for themselves. Second handed watch-
es taken in exchange at their value,

Clock and watch repairing done as usual
on the most reasonable termsfor cash. Also,
Gold and Silver Plating done by the Gal-
vanic Process. 1). BUOY.

Huntingdon, Jan. 24, 1844.

Ltzo.--.PCDICY
HOTEL.

No. 200 MARKET STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

Philadelphia.
BOARDING $1,06 PER DAY,

AIpHE subscriber:thankful for the liberal%le support of his friends and the public
generally, respectfully informs them thathe
still continues at the old established house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
all those whofavor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 14, IB42;—tf,

CO-HARDY & 11ACKERS-4:9,
Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goode,
Yo. 40 North aec d Street,

(A few doors South of Arch,)
PHILADELPIIIN.

VOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of country buyers to their large.

assortment of goods stilted to the season.
They have on hand a laige stock of For-

eignand Domestic goods, laid in at lower
prices than they can now be had', and are
prepared to offer inducethents to the trade.

We solicit a call from buyers befint pur--
purchasing elsewhere, as we are satisfied'
goodsthe prices at which we can offer our
goods cannot tail to give satisfactiOn.•

Philad. Jan. 17, 1844.-3m.
ESTATE OF JAMESTEMPLETON

Late of Tyrone township,
Huntingdon county deceased,

OTICE-is hereby given, that letters
tall testamentary upon the saitl estate have
been;granted to theundersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estateare requested to
make immediate payment, and those haying
claims or demands against the same are re-,
quested to present nein duly authenticated
for settlement, to

ARMSTRONG CRAWFORD,
JAMES RUSSELL, 5 Extrti:'
Tyrone tp., Jan. 3; 1844;

Lam or LETTERS
Remaining in the post officeat Hunting-

don, January Ist 1894. if not called for
previous to the Ist of April next, will be
sent to the General Post Office as dead letters
Barton Thomas M'Murtrie David 5
Bbwers Samuel. Wllivit Miss Jane
Bell Robert Mooee
Barrick Henry Reichart John Jr.
Farrell Jbhn Smith Thomas
Fee John Frayer John
Johnston James R. Swoope Peter H.
Koller Henry Strong Benjamin
M'Nalley Thomas Whittaker Daniel

Witherow John
DAVID SNARE,P. M.

Huntingdon;Jan. 10, 1844.

Second Philadelphia semi- annual Sale of
Boots 4. Shoes—Feb. 1844

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 6'and 7
The subscriber will sell at auction, at hi§

store,No. 208 Market street, for cash,
200 CASES OF SOOTSSHOES, BROGANS,'nirs;acc.

comprising a general and cothplete assort=
ment of fresh and seasonable goods; now
beingreceived from themanufacturers.

Purchasers are assured that every case
offered will be sold to the highest bidder;.
and the catalogue will embrace the largest
and best assorted stock ever offered in this
city.

The SUbsdriberisarrangements' with the
manufacturersare such, that regular setifiL
monthly sales will continue to be held, as
they have been the past year; and on the
first Tuesday in February and August of
each yearia great semi-annual sale.

Catalogues will he prepared, and the goods
opened for examination on the day previ
ods to the sale.

GEO. W. LORI), Auctioneer.
208 Market Street.'

Ailad. lan. 17, 1844.

\ ,0:17.(29 en.EM'a_ .
At the store in Allegheny strert, nearly

opposite the " Washington Hotel," in
the borough of Huntingdon.
The subscriber has received in addition

to his former stock, a splendid assortment
of New and Seasonable MerChandize, con-
sisting of every variety of

DRY GOOV',I

GROCERIES, rgi
CE3 ct g3•Kly• za,.cs•

Boots, Shoes,

HATS, &c. &c.
The selection has been made with great'

care, and mil! be told on the mostreasonable
terms, fOr cash or country produce,

The publicare respectfully invited to call
and examine his stock, feeling confident
thathis goods cannot fail to please both as
to quantity and prices.1 hankful to his friends and customers for
past favors, he respectfully solicits a contia-'
uance of public patronage. . .

perans indebted to the
subscriber for a longer period than six
months, are hereby notified that if their or--
couta4 are not paid forthwith they will be
lett in the hands of theproper officer for
collzetion. Attention to thiswill save costs.
In this step the subscriber is prompted by
a desire to pay his crrditors.

WM. STEWART
Huntingdon, Jan. 10, 1844.-3t,

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH GREENALLi
Late of Cromwell township, Huntingdon'. -

county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the said estate have been
grarted to the undersigned. All po'sotia
haying claims or demands against the Saline
are requested to make them known without
delay, and ail persons indebted to make its.
mediate payment to

JOHN H. HUNTER, Adtier.
Nov. 15, 1843.-6t. Cromwell tp,

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! !

The subscriber is now prepared to furnish
every description of CHAIRS, from the
plain kitchen to the most splendid and fash-
ionable one for theparlor. Also the
LUXURIOUS AND EASY CHAIR

FOR THE INVA
n which the feeble and afflictedthough unable to walk even with the aid of
crutches, may with ease move himself from
room to room, through the garden and in
the street, with great rapidity.Those who are about going to hoitsekeeD-ing, will find it to their advantage to gOo
him a call, whilst the Student and Gentle.:
man of leisureare sure to fiad in his newly
invented Revolving Chair, that comfortwhich nn other article of the hind is capable
ofafthrding. Country merchants and ship,
peps can be supplied with any quantity aY
short notice.

ABRAHAM McDONOUGH,
No. 113 South Second street, two doors

below Dock. Phila‘lelphia.
May 31, 18i3.•--4 3.r,

term of six years, but under that election
had never taken his seat.

Mr.Porter had been eminently success•
ful in his worldly affeirs, and died weal-
thy;—[Nat.


